
ෙය#$ත නව ව(ව)ථාව ස-බ/ධෙය/ මුද4 හා ජනමාධ( 

අමාත( මංගල සමර<ර මහතා 2017 ඔ>ෙත#බ? මස 31 වන 

@න පා?Bෙ-/CෙD @ කළ Gකාශය.  

මාතර %&'(කෙ+ පා -. ෙ/01 ම02 ඩල& 
අලහ7ෙප8ම ම021මා තම0ෙග කතාව මුල < අහනව ඇහුණ 
රටට වAව&ථාව( අවශA ද Eයල. ඇGත වශෙය0 ම අද රටට 
වAව&ථාව( අවශA ද Eයල අහන ෙ/ ඩල& අලහ7ෙප8ම 
ම021මා ම  තමH 1995 සුJ ෙ නK/ වAාපාරෙ+ LයාකාM 
සාමාNකෙය( හැPයට නාල0ද එRලාවල ම021ම0ල එ(ක 
Sලා0 ෙපෙ-රා TෙයUජA ඇමැW1ම0ල එ(ක ගX0 ගමට Yයා 
රටට වAව&ථාව( අවශAH Eයල. ඇGත වශෙය0 ම Tක0ම 
වAව&ථාව( ෙනෙවH මම Zතන හැPයට ෙ/ Wෙයන වAව&ථා 
ෙකටු/පතටG වඩා ඉතාම \ගත]. වAව&ථාව(. ෙ ම1මා 
ගX0ගමට Yෙ+ ඒ_ය Eයන වචෙනG අH0 කරල අa එ(සG 
Eයන වචෙනG දාපු වAව&ථාව( ෙවනුෙව0. එ1මා ගX0 ගමට 
Yෙ+ ෙපා.& බලතල ෙද0න Eයන වAව&ථාව( ඉඩ/ බලතල 
ෙද0න Eයන වAව&ථාව( අරෙගන.  

ඔබ1මා අවු8d 20( ල&සන වචනව.0 eතර( 
ෙdශපාලනය කරල Wෙයනවා. හැබැH ක8ණා කරල ෙ/ යුගෙ+ 
දැෙවන \fනෙ+ < ල&සන වචන Pක( දාල පැනල ය0න එපH 
Eයල මම ඔබ1මාෙග0 ඉRලනවා.  

“gමන ආකාරයE0 බැiවG j ලංකාෙl ඉතාමG බැරෑ8/ 
\fනය හැPයට Wෙය0ෙ0 ජනවා-Yක \fනයH. ඇතැ/ 
අයෙn අදහස අනුව ජනවා-Yක \fනය( නෑ. මනඃකRaතව 
pW0 මවාගG \fනය( eසqමට ගැටiව( නැW තැනක 
ගැටiව( ඇW ෙකාට කෘWම වශෙය0 තම0ෙn pW0 
ඇWකරන ලද ගැටKව( සමථයකට පG EMම ෙ/ \යGනෙ+ 
අරමුණ s ඇGෙGය ය0න ඔවු0ෙn අදහස s Wෙබනවා. 
එෙහG ය/ තරමක ෙහU බුdtය( Wෙබන, යථා-තය අවෙබUධ 
කර ගැvමට අවම ශ(Wය( ෙහU Wෙබන Epම පුdගලෙයgට 
efවාස කර0න පුKව0ද ජනවා-Yක \fනය( අද රෙw නෑ 



Eයලා.” ෙ/ මම ෙනෙවH Eය0ෙන. ෙ/ මෙn කතාෙව ෙකාටස( 
ෙනෙවH. ෙ/ Eය0ෙන 1995 < සුJ ෙනK/ වAාපාරෙ+ ආර/භක 
රැ&sමට ආප ුඅෙ7 y.එR. z{& ඇමැW1මා. එ1මා තවJරටG 
Eයනවා ෙමෙහම. 

 “අෙ7 රෙw එක ෙdශපාලන ප(ෂය( ෙනාව pයiම 
ෙdශපාලන ප(ෂ, pයiම ෙdශපාලන නායකH0 Epම 
පැE}මE0 හා සැකයE0 ෙතාරව a~අරෙගන Wෙයනවා 
ජනවා-Yක \fනය( ඇW බවG, එයට a~යම( අවශA බවG, 
pයKම ෙdශපාලන ප(ෂ ඒ a~බඳ &ථාවර අදහස( \කාශ 
කරලා Wෙබනවා.”  

අද y.එR. z{& මැW1මා Eය0ෙන මුK රටම ආප&සට 
අ%න ෙනාaෙපන ෙපාෙහාwටුව( හැPයට Wයා ග0න දගලන ෙ/ 
අiG කR.යක නායකෙය(. ෙම1මා කාෙල0 කාෙලට aR මා8 
කරකර ප(ෙෂ0 ප(ෙෂට YයG ෙ/ Eයප ුඅදහස අදටG වලං� 
බව Eය0න ඕෙන.  ඒ වෙnම අද ෙ/ පා-.ෙ/01ව 1ළ ඉ0න 
pයඵම \ධාන ෙdශපාලන ප(ෂවල නායකH0 වෙn ෙ/ රට 1ළ 
j ලාං_ය ජාWය( �Z EMම ෙ වනුෙව0 pයiම ජාW0ෙn 
අH�0 තහවු8 ෙ වන වAව&ථාව( a~බඳ කතා කරල 
Wෙයනවා.  

අa අ�තය ගGෙතාG 1929 < එ&.ඩ�.l.ආ-.�. 
බ�ඩාරනායක මැW1මා “pෙලU0 ෙමා-T0 �ඩ-“ පGතෙ-ට 
ෙමෙහම Eයනවා” ෙ/ රෙw අ0තවාදය පවW0ෙ0 ඉතා සුK 
a{ස( අතෙ- eතරH. ඒ ෙd අදG Tවැරැ%H. ඒ අය pංහල 
ෙව0නG පුKව0, දXළ ෙ ව0නG පුKව0, නමුG ෙ/ රෙw 
බහුතරය( ජනතාව සාධාරණ ඒ වෙnම මධA&ථ a{ස(. ඒ 
අයෙn පැ1ම තමH අෙනAානA ග8Gවය ඇ1ව- &වයං 
අ�මානෙය0 එකට එ(s yවGsම. ඒ e%හට අa pයK 
ෙදනාට එකට එක1 ෙ වලා ඉ%{යට යX0 \ගWයG, නව 
yeතයgG ඇWකර ග0න පුKව0. අaට ෙ/ Wයන Tදහ& 
වාතාවරණෙ+- pංහලය0ට ෙlවා, දXළය0ට ෙlවා, නැGන/ 



මු&./ , බ-ග- අයට ෙlවා - අෙ7 pයKම සෙහUදර 
පුරවැpය0ට එකම Tදහස( ZX eය යු1H”.  එ1මා 
තවJරටG ජවහ-ලාR ෙ081මාව උපුටලා Eයනවා “බලය 
ෙ(0� ගත ෙ ව�ච ආ�ඩු �මයE0 බහුeධ ජනව-ග සZත 
රට(  අපායට ඇ%ලා යනවා” Eයලා. 

ඒ වෙnම, ග8 කථානායක 1මT, �.එ&. ෙ&නානායක 
ලංකාෙl පළෙවT අගමැW1මා Eයනවා “අෙ7 ජාWය හැ%ල 
Wෙය0ෙ0 එEෙනකාට අනනA ෙ ව�ච ඉWහාසය0ට , 
සං&කෘ�0ට උ8මක/ Eයන eeධ ජන ව-ගය0ෙග0.  අaට 
කර0න Wෙය0ෙ0 ෙ/ ජන ෙකාට& අතෙර Wයන pයKම උ1/ 
ෙdවR එකට එ( කරල-ෙලUකෙ+ අෙන( ජා�0 සමඟ එකට 
එක1 ෙ වලා pයK ෙ දනා ෙ වනුෙව0 සාමය, ආර(ෂාව සහ 
යු(Wය %නා ගැvමH”. 

ඒ වෙn ම වාමාං�ක වAාපාරෙ+ නායකෙය(. ඒ වෙn ම 
පැරැ�ම ෙdශපාලන ප(ෂෙ+ ලංකා සම සමාජ ප(ෂෙය0 
නායක ආචා� ෙකාRe0 ආ-.ද. pRවා මැW1මා 1956 වෙn ඈත 
කාලයක % එ1මා Eයනවා “ඔබලා ep0 ය/ ජනව-ගය( 
ඔවු0ෙn භාෂාව, සං&කෘWය, ස/\දාය0 සහ ඉWහාසය 
පවGවාෙගන යාම වළ(ව0ෙ0 න/ , ඔවු0ෙn භාෂා 
අHWවාpක/ \W(ෙ�ප කර0ෙ0 න/, අනාගතෙ+ < ඔවු0 
තම0 පවා තවමG ෙනාද0නා Epය/ තැනකට තRi s යන ු
ඇත.  ෙබාෙහU \මාදsමට ක.0 හැE ඉ(ම�0 T-ෙලU�ව 
ඔ වුනට ZX සමානාGමතාවය ලබා <ම \ඥාව0ත 
නායකGවයක ල(ෂණය(” Eයල එ1මා Eවුවා. 

ජනතා eමු(W ෙ පරමුෙ� ආර/භක නායක ෙරUහණ 
eෙ�sර මැW1මා 1982 යාපනෙ+ < ෙම0න ෙමෙහම Eයනවා. 
“සුK ජන ව-ගය( eශාල වශෙය0 ෙගානු s Wෙබන 
\ෙdශවලට &වයං පාලනය( ඇW EMමට අa ෙයUජනා කරනවා. 
අa Eය0ෙ0 ඕනැම ජනවා-Yක ක�ඩාමකට ෙහU ඕනෑම සුK 
වා-Yක ක�ඩායමකට &වයං �-ණ අHWය W�ය යු1 බවH.” 



 
එ&.ඒ. e�මpංහ මැW1මාවG අa මත( කර0න ඕෙන. ෙමාන 
ගැටi WබුණG  ෙකාXයුT&w ප(ෂය ෙ/ \fනෙ+ < ෙ/ 
\fනෙ+ < T-භයව කතා කළා.  

අර ෙනාaෙපන ෙපාෙහාwටුෙව Tල ෙනාවන නායක1මා මZ0ද 
රාජප(ෂ දැනට g8ණෑගල %&'( ම021මා, එ1ම ප& වැT 
ජනාtපWවරයා e%යට ඉ0නෙකාට ෙ/ ගැන Eවුවා. 

මම ද0ෙන නෑ තන1රකට ෙ/ තර/ ෙපෙ-තකම( Wෙයන 
XT&සු. යන යන තැන .ය0ෙන ප&වැT ජනාtපW Eයල. ඒ 
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• All of us here in this House are representatives elected by the people 
of this great country – people from different communities, speaking 

different languages, holding different religious beliefs, and living in 



different parts of this great country. People, irrespective of their 
backgrounds and which part of the country they live in, who have all 

unfortunately suffered the horrors of violence for long years. People, 

all of whom, irrespective of whether they have suffered violence or not, 

have all been sadly deprived, and sadly cheated, of the heights of 
economic prosperity that this nation could have achieved during the 

last 70 years.  

• To my mind, all the people, all the citizens of this country desire a few 

fundamental things:  

-All of them, irrespective of which part of the country they live in, 

desire and long for lasting and sustainable peace 

-they all want to call this land their home and be recognised by this 

state equally as its valued and treasured citizens, its sons and its 

daughters who are all the same 

-they all long for equal citizenship, dignity and respect  

-they all long for economic prosperity 

-they all seek the right to guide their own destiny  

-they all seek the equal protection of the law, and  

-none of them wants to see our country divided and embroiled in 

violence. They have all suffered the consequences of conflict, not 

just once, but on several occasions. Thousands of young lives 

were lost to us in all parts of the country, north, south, east, west, 
and centre. In fact it is mostly the poor and the vulnerable in all 

communities who have suffered the most.  



• This nation cannot afford the repetition of such violence. Its cost in 
terms of human lives, in terms of resources, in terms of socio-

economic development, is far too great to bear, in every way.  

• The process that this House set in motion in January 2016, and the 
mechanisms set up in accordance with the Framework Resolution, has 

produced several reports. We have with us, the Public Representations 

Committee Report, individual representations, the 6 sub-committee 

Reports, the Report of the Ad hoc Sub Committee, and the Interim 

Report of the Steering Committee. Every Member in this House is 
aware of the processes that have been followed. This was a 

completely bottom-up, and all inclusive process. No one has been left 

out.  

• At this point, as we stand on the threshold of marking 70 years of our 

nation’s Independence, it is our duty to persevere along this path 

through meaningful dialogue and discussion, in a responsible 
manner, to finally give our country, that firm foundation upon which its 

future as a confident nation that is at peace with itself, and with the 

world, a nation that is peaceful, stable, reconciled and prosperous 

could be built.  

  

• There is no purpose, to my mind, at this point, when we are best 
placed, after years of conflict, to reflect, introspect, and prepare a 

constitution that will help our nation put its past behind for good and 

move forward with renewed hope, of engaging once again in age-old 



regressive practices which have held us back for almost 70 years. 
Age-old regressive practice of engaging in petty finger-pointing over 

who did what wrong at which point needs to be abandoned. Instead, 

we must seize this moment that is before us in a responsible manner.  

• It is the constitution that can guarantee rights to minorities that no 

other document can. A constitution contains a philosophy. It is what 

defines a nation’s character and personality. What better way is there 

to honour the Buddha and his Teachings of metta, muditha, karuna, 

upekka, than by embodying those values through a Constitution that 
embraces all, that guarantees rights to all, that provides dignity to all, 

that respects all, that protects and provides security to all!? 

• If we do not seize this opportunity, Hon. Speaker, economic 
development and prosperity will elude our nation forever. It is not 

rocket science that prosperity and economic development cannot 

ever be achieved with clouds of suspicion and question marks 
hanging over our nation as to when the gamut of unresolved issues 

would unravel, and this nation would plunge back into conflict once 

again. If we are to give the gift of economic prosperity that we have 

been promising this country since Independence, to our future 
generations, then this is the opportunity for this House to seize. For 

Sri Lanka’s economy to prosper, and the country to become a 

developed nation, we need a constitution that, in the eyes of the 

people in our country and the international community, has at last 
brought political stability to the country. Such a constitutional 

arrangement will succeed in attracting greater investment and greater 

trade, realising our vision of making Sri Lanka a hub in the orient.  



• I urge everyone in this House, to rise to the occasion. We must not 

shirk our historic responsibility. Let us lift this important issue out of 
the realm of politics. This involves our nation’s future. This involves 

the future of the young and the yet unborn. It is too important an issue 
to allow it to be drowned in political rhetoric and posturing; or 

indifference or cynicism; or theatrics and individual point scoring and 

grand-standing; or to be viewed as a zero-sum game with winners 

and losers. We have witnessed such action for far too long in this 
House on past occasions, resulting in missed opportunities with tragic 

consequences for the people of this nation. It is time to put that kind 

of divisive past behind us, at least on this important issue. A 

Constitution cannot be a zero-sum game with winners and losers. We 

must all therefore engage in this exercise in a constructive and 
cooperative manner, where all of us commit to build a common future 

together, in a spirit of compromise, pragmatism and historical 

responsibility.   

• We must not get caught up in the trap of endless debates and 

arguments over strict definitions of terms and theoretical concepts in 

this exercise that we have undertaken. We must transcend narrow 
theoretical arguments and antagonistic political discourse, and focus 

instead on reaching agreement on a constitutional arrangement 
that suits the needs and aspirations of the people of our country. We 

must exert effort on evolving, through meaningful, constructive and 
focused discussion, an arrangement that works for us, and suits our 

purpose.   



• What is important is to evolve a system, an arrangement, that works 
for us in practical terms. Not something that fits into some pattern or 

category that has been defined and written about by some academic 

or the other, in a theoretical exercise.  

• Let us draw inspiration from constitution-making exercises elsewhere. 

The American constitution was the result of pitched disagreement, but 

it has demonstrated its vigour to this day. The German constitution, 
written after the horrors of World War II, was the result of cooperation 

among the best democratic minds. New democracies in the Global 

South, after intractable conflict or dictatorships have achieved 

compromise to build their future: Colombia’s 1991 constitution, paved 
the way for a social rule of law; South Africa’s 1996 constitution 

removed the odious legacy of apartheid; and most recently, Tunisia’s 

2014 constitution enshrined the achievements of the most successful 

and sustainable process of democratisation in the middle east.  

• I am confident that if we put our heads and hearts and minds 

together, with sincerity of purpose, we can, in this House, at this 
historic moment, find solutions to what we seek.    

The core issues that I speak of have at least three important 

elements:  

(i) The abolition of the executive presidency and the introduction 

of a parliamentary system, 

(ii) A system of greater power sharing between the centre and the 
periphery; and, 



(iii) Abolition of the preferential system of voting and the 
introduction of an acceptable system with a mixed member 

proportional system, which seeks to ensure proportionality of 

the end result, while also having directly elected constituency 

seats, thus ensuring such MPs accountability to constituencies 

• This does not mean that these are the only three areas that need our 

attention. There are others; many others. However, these are three of 

the most fundamental issues that require our constructive attention.  

• A Constitutional process is, by definition, constructive, not destructive. 

It seeks to strengthen our nation by recognizing and integrating our 

diversity, including our multi-religious, multi-ethnic outlook, our rich 

heritage, the contributions of men and women, and the old and the 
young. A Constitution is needed to facilitate the constructive treatment 

of those differences that are inevitable and indeed desirable in any 

complex, modern society like Sri Lanka. In the modern world, with the 

exception of a few authoritarian enclaves, there is no place for 
uniform societies, where every individual thinks, worships, acts and 

speaks in exactly the same manner as the next. 

• A Constitution, therefore, never seeks to destroy, but to strengthen 

the unity of a country. What is remarkable about our current 

circumstances is not that we may disagree about the precise nature 

of a unitary State. What is remarkable is that even those who 
represent minority communities in our nation, after decades of 

conflict, have publicly and privately supported the notion that our 



nation can meet the aspirations of all citizens through devolution, 
while remaining unitary in its essence.  

• Furthermore, the special place of Buddhism in our country is not in 

dispute, as long as freedom of religion is strengthened for all Sri 

Lankans in our beautiful and diverse country. We are not the first 

country in the world to find a proper, honourable place for religion in a 

democratic constitution. We are capable of finding the right formula 
and the right balance.   

I urge this House: 

  

Let us be prudent, but optimistic.  

Let us not be afraid to be creative and imaginative.  

Let us be brave, fearless and confident in our capacity to imagine the 

future.  

Let us not succumb to mutual fear and mistrust, for we know that 

such emotions and fears have always led to painful confrontation. In 

fact, conflict, war and chaos are not the result of a constitutional 

process of compromise and consensus, but the result of the lack of 
such processes. The result of communities that are neglected or 

communities that are made to feel neglected or perceptions of 

neglect, inequality, insecurity, and fear, that are left unaddressed.  



Constitutional reform truly is the best option to bolster national unity 
with citizens of all communities feeling equal in a renewed national 

compact. 

Let us seize this moment that can finally provide us economic 

dynamism, elevate our nation’s standing in the world, and relieve us 

of our tormented past. 

Let us reach out for each others’ hands, across community and party 

lines, to build the Sri Lanka that our forefathers who worked together, 
transcending ethnicity and community to gain Independence for our 

country did, all those years ago.  

Let us, as we approach 70 years of Independence, commit to build a 

diverse and multi-cultural nation in which all citizens have equal 

rights, equal dignity and equal respect.  


